
Unit 6 I’m going to study 
computer science.



2d Role-play the conversation.

Andy: What are you reading, Ken?
Ken: The Old Man and the Sea by Hemingway.
Andy: Wow, now I know why you’re so good at writing 
stories.
Ken: Yes, I want to be a writer.
Andy: Really? How are you going to become a writer?
Ken: Well, I’m going to keep on writing stories, of 
course. What do you want to be?

be good at…
擅长于干…

keep on doing…
继续，坚持干…



Andy: My parents want me to be a doctor, but I’m 
not sure about that.组卷网

科网

Ken: Well, don’t worry. Not everyone knows what 
they want to be. Just make sure you try your best. 
Then you can be anything you want!
Andy: Yes, you’re right.

be sure about…
对…有把握，确信…

make sure
确信，证实

try one’s best
尽最大努力



一般将来时

1. be going to do 常表打算、安排、计划、
准备做的事，行动意图很可能实施。

2. will+动词原形　常表未经预先思考或将来
的事实，表达个人的意思和倾向动作。

3. be about to　立即马上要，正要

The train is about to start.火车马上就要开了。



肯定句型:  主语+be going to+动词原形+……
I  am going to play football next Sunday.
否定句型：主语+be not  going to +动词原形
We’re not going to have any class next week.
一般疑问句句型be+主语+going to +动词原形…？
Are you going to be a doctor in the future?
Yes ,I am.(肯定回答）/No, I’m not.(否定回答）。

特殊疑问词+一般疑问句
How are they going to school tomorrow?
By bike.



grow up　长大   
grown-up　长成的，成熟的，成年人＝adult
grow　种植

The crops  grow well.学科网



move　　移动，离开 　感动

move to…   
I’m going to move to Shanghai. 
Don’t move. 　不要动。

The story moved us deeply.这故事深深打动
了我们。



finish doing sth.　完成某事

practice   v./n. 锻炼，练习

practice doing sth. 
Practice makes perfect. 熟能生巧。

medicine 药  take medicine 吃药



send.    寄，送

send sb. sth.=send sth to sb.
send sb. to +a place
send sb doing sth.　逼（使）某人…做

send for 派人去请

send out　寄出

send a message　发送一条消息



I’m a common boy. But I have a dream.
I’m going to be a famous actor when
I grow up. 我只是一个普通男孩, 但我有
自己的梦想: 长大后做一名演员。

明星讲述 



So I learn Chinese Kungfu very hard.
           所以我刻苦的学习功夫。



I never give up.
   我从不放弃。



At last, I become a very famous actor.
      我终于成为了一位著名演员。 



Wang Baoqiang

Where there is a will, 
there is a way.
有志者,事竟成。

Work hard, You can make 
your dream come true!
努力吧, 你可以梦想成真！


